**TICKET INFORMATION CONTINUED**

**Holiday Schedule**

**Chicago to Fox Lake**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fox Lake to Chicago**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Holiday Service**

For the most up-to-date information, please visit metrarail.com.

**CHECK ACCEPTANCE POLICY**

Visa and MasterCard are accepted at all Metra stations. No personal checks are accepted. Metra reserves the right to refuse service for any reason.

**TICKET INFORMATION**

**Monthly Pass**

- Valid for unlimited travel for one month on any train.
- Travel is valid from the first day of the month for which it is purchased.
- Standard fares apply.

**One-Way Ticket**

- Valid for one-way travel on any train.
- Travel is valid from the day of purchase.

**Senior Citizen/Disabled Fare**

- Seniors 65 and older, and individuals with disabilities, can receive a discount on monthly passes and one-way tickets.

**Family Fare**

- Available on weekends and selected holidays.
- Must include at least one adult and one child, with a maximum of four children.

**Children’s Weekly Pass**

- Available for children aged seven and under.
- Valid for unlimited travel on weekdays.

**Passes for Connecting Travel**

- Monthly ticket holders can purchase a Link-Up Pass, which allows for connecting travel on CTA and Pace buses.

**Fees**

- A service fee is charged for all ticket purchases, including online purchases.

**Refunds**

- Refunds are available for unused passes within 30 days of purchase.

**Lost or Stolen Tickets**

- Replacement tickets can be purchased at any Metra station.

**Contact Information**

- For more information, call 312-322-6772 or visit metrarail.com.
## General Information

Information on this timeline is subject to change without notice. Timetables and schedules are subject to change as a result of seasonal work schedules and maintenance activities. To ensure you arrive on time, please arrive at the station 5 minutes prior to the displayed time. On some trains, arriving late may cause you to miss the train. 

**Bicycles:** Some Metra stations provide designated bicycle parking areas. Check the station map at your station or on metrarail.com for details. Bicycles are not permitted on trains during special events or for trains marked Limit 4 Passengers. Bicycles are permitted on all other trains. A $5.00 surcharge will be charged in addition to any incremental charges for a bike on a regular Metra train and a $7.50 surcharge will be charged in addition to any incremental charges for a bike on a Rock Island train. A $10.00 surcharge will be charged in addition to any incremental charges for a bike and folding stroller on a North Central Service train. Bikes are not permitted on any Metra train during special events. A $5.00 surcharge will be charged in addition to any incremental charges for a bike and a folding seat on a Rock Island train.

Stop Overs / Transfers: 
- If the train that you are on is proceeding towards your destination, you may board any other Metra train on your route at the next stop.
- If the train that you are on is proceeding towards a different location, you must go to the Metra station where you boarded and purchase a transfer ticket. Transfer tickets are valid for up to 1 hour from the time of purchase. 

**Trains:** Trains departing within 30 minutes of the scheduled departure time will be operated with as close to the listed schedule as possible. Metra does not guarantee train time adherence. Delays caused by passenger safety or operational requirements may result in time variance. Delays caused by weather, failure to make connections or shortages of equipment.

**Cyclists:** Small folding bicycles in protective covers are permitted on all trains. Cyclists should visit metrarail.com for information on the locations of designated station bicycle parking areas and to learn how to board Metra trains. 

**Quiet Car:** Metra's Quiet Car Policy applies to trains marked with the Quiet Car Logo. Persons seated in the Quiet Car must observe the Quiet Car Policy, which prohibits any activity that could reasonably be expected to disrupt the quiet atmosphere of the car. Cyclists are advised that the Quiet Car is not intended for use by cyclists. Cyclists who ride with their bikes or bicycles in other cars may be asked to move to the Quiet Car if the Quiet Car is too crowded.

**Deerfield Station:** Deerfield Station is accessible. The Deerfield station is located at 2200 Golf Rd. Deerfield, IL 60015. Phone: (847) 432-2300. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance. 

**Union Station:** Union Station is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Lake Forest:** Lake Forest is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Long Lake:** Long Lake is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Forest Glen:** Forest Glen is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Round Lake:** Round Lake is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Fox Lake:** Fox Lake is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Golf Station:** Golf Station is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Lake Forest: Forest Glen:** Lake Forest: Forest Glen is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Deerfield:** Deerfield is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.

**Fox Lake:** Fox Lake is accessible. To assist our wheelchair users, please call ahead for assistance.